N eufil j for when it begins to fweat, or grow rnoifi, it prefages Rain, or wet Weather j but when it is dry, you may certainly promife yourfelf fettled feir.
After 
Thirdly, In Regard to the gathering o f the Cochin

( l& J )
Brood of thofe that have been bom upon the which being become big, have brought forth already fome young ones. This they do much in the fame Manner as before, only now they take off the Plant a great many young ones w ith their Mothers, which makes this Sort o f Cochineal be calledG the Number of fmall ones found in it. In the mean Time they keep a N um ber o f thefe young ones alive, upon the Nopals, which they pluck up or cut, and lock up in their Houfes, to nourilh thefe Animalcules during the rainy Seafon.
L Thefe being grown large, they put them into the Paftles and proceed in the Manner above expreffed in the fecond Article. So that for the moft Part they make three Gatherings in Ycsr» 
